
BETWEEN Thomas Paton
it**»ty,

Abraham Kerby and Matthew 
William Pruyn, by Bill, and 
Charles Hammill and others, 
made parties in the Masters

Defendants.

In pursuance of a Decree of this Honorable Court, bearing date the
fifteenth day of June, A, D. 1869, and a Decretal Order of the said Court, hearing date the twenty-ninth day of Jane, 
A. D. i860, made in the above cause, will he sold hy Public Auction, by WILLIAM MATHEWS, Auctioneer, at the 
Coart House, in the Town of Brantford, with the approbation of JOHN CAMERON, Esquire, Master of this Honora

ble Court at Brantford,

On FRIDAY, the 17th day of August, I860,
At twelve o’clock noon, the following valuable property:

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of land and premises
situate, lying and being in the Town of Brantford, in the County of Brant, in the Province of Canada, being composed of

the Grist Mill known as the

Situate wnd lying in front of and southerly of Went Mill Street nHwnaid.

of Abraham K.Together with all the land lying south of West Mill Nt eet, b um'led w esterly bv the,
hytilb fit tbsextending to the toot of Church Street, mduding mid comprehending the two

This property consists of about ilty acres, and has erected on it, and now io operation, n Grist Mill of two run of
atone, and poeees** nr ver failing water power, wnd from ha xituatHMi on the Grand River, within I lie Town id Brantford, with the advantage* of rxMwtlm water power, 
presents t° Capitalists, Miller*, and Produce iX-aler* an op|Mirtun'ty for investment rarely to lie met with in thi* country.

A good and clear title will be given to the purchaser on payment of the purchase money.
TUB COJŸDITIOJV8 OF SALE will be the same as those contained in the General Orders of this

Court in that India Hi with the following variation*: Ten per cent, to lie paid at tlie lime of sale, ami the balance in nine week» from the day of «ale, «aid Imluncc to bear
interest at the rale id sis |ier cent. |ier annum till paid. ...................... . * , - ,

ftji Further particulars may he had at the Office of M« swear* Konf dfc. Davis and Messieurs Paterson. Hoirison A Hodgin* in the f tty of Tormili* and id James t • 
Geddes, Kwpiire, Manager of tic; Bank of Brilinli North America, Brantford, David M. Tlioni|isoti, Inquire, London, and K B. Wood, Vwpiire, Brantford.

l i. van, jhl gubui,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor. Master at Brantford,


